
For the artist in you.

ACRYLIC

   available in 75 ml

  available in 200 ml

 available in 750 ml

TiTanium whiTe

Pw6105   +++
8/12/24x12ml

  

TiTanium buff deeP

Pw6,PY42,Pbk7290   +++

 

Yellow ochre

PY42227   +++
8/12/24x12ml

  

naPles Yellow red lighT

Pw6,PY42,Pr101292   +++

  

naPles Yellow deeP

Pw6,PY42223   +++

 

azo Yellow lemon

PY3267  ++
24x12ml

  

silver

Pw6,Pw15,Pw20,Pbk11800  +++

 

greenish Yellow

PY3,Pg7243  ++

 

PrimarY Yellow

PY3,PY74275  ++
8/12/24x12ml

   

ivorY black

Pbk7701  +++
8/12/24x12ml

   

vandYke brown

Pr101,Pbk11,PY42403   +++

 

emerald green

Pg7,PY74,Pw6615  +++

 

naPhThol red medium

Pr112,Pr23396  ++
8/12/24x12ml

   

saP green

Pg7,PY42623  +++

 

raw sienna

PY42,Pr101,Pbk11234   +++

 

burnT sienna

Pr101, PY42, Pbk11411   +++
12/24x12ml

   

neuTral greY

Pw6,Pbk7,PY42710  +++

 

burnT umber

Pr101,Pbk11,PY42409   +++
8/12/24x12ml

   

viridian

Pg7616  +++

  

Perm. green deeP

Pg7,PY74619  +++
8/12/24x12ml

  

naPhThol red lighT

Pr112,PY74398  ++

 

Turquoise green

Pw6,Pg7,Pb15661   +++
24x12ml
   

PrimarY cYan

Pb15, Pw6572  +++
8/12/24x12ml

  

brillianT blue

Pb15,Pg7,Pw6564   +++
24x12ml

  

greYish blue

Pb29, Pbk7, Pw6562  +++

 

PhThalo blue

Pb15570  +++
24x12ml

  

cobalT blue (ulTram.)

Pb29512  +++
24x12ml

 

ulTramarine

Pb29504  +++
12/24x12ml

   azo Yellow deeP

PY74,Po34270  ++
12/24x12ml

  

Perm. red violeT lighT

Pv19,Pw6577  +++

 

azo orange

Po34,PY74276  ++
24x12ml

  

PermanenT red violeT

Pv19,Pv23567  +++
24x12ml

  

Yellowish green

Pg7,PY74617  +++
24x12ml
   

carmine

Pr23318  ++
24x12ml

  

gold

Pw6,Pw20,Pr101801  +++

 

PermanenT blue violeT

Pv23568  +++
24x12ml

 

Perm. green lighT

Pg7,PY74618  +++
24x12ml

  

PrimarY magenTa

Pv19369  +++
12/24x12ml

  

OPACITY

 transparent 

 semi-transparent 

 semi-opaque 

 opaque

LIGHTFASTNESS

+++ = at least 100 years lightfast under museum conditions

++ = 25 - 100 years lightfast under museum conditions

+ = 10 - 25 years lightfast under museum conditions

The lightfastness has been tested in accordance with ASTM Standards D4303.

Talens art creation acrylic colour is available in 38 
colours. These colours are available separately in tubes 
of 75ml and 200ml and pots of 750ml. complete sets are 
also available of 12ml tubes with 8, 12 or 24 colours.

The colours are easy to mix and you can work on many 
different grounds as long as they are free of grease 
and dust and sufficiently absorbent. examples are, of 
course, canvas and paper. Plaster, board, wood, stone 
and cement are, however, also good grounds.

all products have been developed by Royal Talens; 
reliable products with guaranteed quality based on more 
than 150 years of experience. 



on www.royaltalens.com you will find 
comprehensive information and inspiration to 

help you on your way. You can find, for example, 
step-by-step plans, information on mixing colours, 

different painting techniques, etc.

P.o. box 4, apeldoorn, nl
www.facebook.com/royaltalens

every start is difficult. certainly when it comes to making 
your own painting. so don’t make it too complicated for 
yourself at the beginning. let yourself be inspired by your 
surroundings, think of a still life or use a photo you can 
copy.

but above all: dare to try. good luck!

in addition to acrylic paint, Talens art creation provides 
various other techniques such as oil paint, water colour 
and gouache. but as an artist you, of course, need more 
than just the right paint. Talens art creation provides 
auxiliary products that are useful for all artists. These 
include canvases, brushes, painting accessories and 
artists’ easels. 

some degree of painting talent hides within all of us. 
regardless of the type of paint you choose and what you 
are planning to paint, you can simply pick up a brush and 
discover your own creative possibilities. all you need is 
good material to work with. 

8870104M

Talens art creation acrylic colour is a modern and versatile 
type of paint based on 100% acrylic resin. The paint is pasty, 
has a silky gloss when dry and can be painted over quickly. 
Talens art creation can be used both straight from the tube 
and thinned with water. The paint is waterproof when dry. 
The drying time of acrylic colour is short. it is often less 
than an hour, depending on the thickness of the paint layer. 

For the artist 
in you.


